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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAlTOIf, Ohio, October 18, 1968 The University of Dayton is participating 
with seven other colleges in an experiment in communications initiated recently 
by WCEr, Cincinnati I s educational TV station (channel 48). Called "The InternationaJ. 
Student", the new program features discussions of world events by foreign students 
attending area schools. (Fridays at 7 :30 p.m.). 
Participants from U.D. this week were a Korean student, Seung Gi Paik, and 
a student from West Germany, Siegfried Roeck. The topic was "The role of 
super-powers as seen by foreign students." Roeck was a Dayton visitor two years 
ago as a representative from Augsburg, Dayton's" sister city". He returned this 
summer to do specialized graduate work at the University of Dayton. 
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